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There Is a general belief that man 
L-, a human bclnij with a man-rial 
body, .subject to birth, maturity, and 
d'.-ath; that man poacssts thlx body 
as hl3 own and thus establishes his 
Identity. 

Thl; reasoning Is untrue and must 
bt corrected before the true status 
fit man can be understood II the 
real Identity and Individuality ol
man were In a human body or de 
pendent on that .sense ot body, the 
destruction of the human body would 
Include the annihilation of man's
Identity. 

It is reasonable to assume that the 
belief ol annihilation entered Job's 
thinking -and caused him to Inquire,
"I" a man die, shall he live again?" 
Regardless of trials and adversity
ho had hope of immortality. He 
wished to be assured, "Is my Identity 
eternal?" The same hope that In- 
i.plred Job in his despair Li apparent 
now; and humanity Is reaching out
for some source of comfort and as
surance against the material evi 
dences of discord and destruction. 

It has been cald. "Hope springs 
eternal In the human breast." The 
human hope and longing for eternal 
life arid Hit continuing Identity Ut 
proof of the fact that Life Is eternal 
Man hut eternal life now by reflec 
tion. His Identity and Individuality 
ure eternal In Koul and never were In 
u material, human body. 

The destruction o! a so-called 
human body in no way touches or 
affects the status of the real man.
In Christian Science we find the 
I'.'.tabllshcd fact that man Is u divine 
idea, unlallen and eternal, Insepara 
ble: from God. As Mary Balcer Eddy 
write! In her textbook. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
IP. 470), "In divine Science. God and 
tht real man are Inseparable as 
divine Principle and Idea." 

Christian Science furnishes the
Illuminating answer to Job's Inquiry
tint) to humanity's present tears, by
tlic'ussurance that man lives because 
he is the exact reflection of Life,
that Life which knows no death. The 
perception ol this verity and Its 
I'perti.on In human consciousness
becomes the law Ui the one who 
recognizes the opportunity now ot 
proving the words of Jesus, "11 a
in. in keep my suylng, he shall never 
icii death." 

At i.ome time In human experience
there must come the question, "What
L. DKiriV" The correct and logical
conclusion thereof must be In exact 
nlatlon to one's undemanding of 
God and Ills universe. 

The PMilrnht David, cuntcmplat- 
Iniethe glory ol Clod and the majesty 
iit-HIa works, Inquired, "What Is 
niiitf, that Hum art mindful of him?" 
Iletnw man crowned with glory and 
honor and Invented with dominion 
over all tilling. He declares. "Thou 
hast put all tlunic. under his teet." 
Hil utterances are useless words un 
less, there Is some rational way of 
translating them Into workable UTIIIS
.". that mankind may understand 
and apply this dominion and put all 
things under his feet now even to
thu annihilation of the universal be 
lief Unit mail la a mortal, subject to
death and los.s of his Identity.

As you contemplate human ex
perience with ll.'i mixture ol joy nnd
: . ,,-riiw, pli':i.-,u:i! and pain, health
nnd :.N-l.li'-.. . :.m-i-i"..'l and (allure,
iliorii IK'! ' I':M,I- n, you the inquiry, 
-II Ml. u, h;i:, ilninmUai over all tliiiii;'.,
linw ill, yuii arnmnt for such experi
ences?" Dominion is soverelgnty- 
Miprcini) authority. Dominion Is 
. nurcme uniliiirlty applied. The
(h cm Hunt 1:1, millions of human ex-
piTlcmr are no part ot vour nuver-
ni:nlv: ami HUT have no reality or 
l.iv/ u, support them. Through tin- 
.lertUnilini: tin- noMiim-ness ol error 
',',11 Ilia-.li-r evirv ailin e cunillllnn; 
i.nd tlin.UKl, ll,i> iinliildlili'llt o[ the 
inlllillu law ol Ueieni.i-lhe Christ 
.".rlciice  you establish now with 
ilelinlte certainly your Immortality 

Kalvntlon Is a present slutu of con-
; i-ioiisness that comes to thu flesh

stands out as unique In her discern 
ment that "understanding" L> basic

What did Jesus do? He proved 1 mercy, health, harmony. Man lj In- 
twyond all question that there U no i separable from God. hlj creator.

reality, and "belief" In error or death. How did he do It? He proved 1 The realization that man is con-
materiality u unreality. Through the
discernment of the »llne.M of Ood 
gvid. hence the unreality ol evil as

that there Is no death by coming out scious manifestation of Mind, estab-
of It. Re established that death Is 
merely the belief In a falsehood 

revealed to ner. she established her the belief In that which Is untrue 
church and founded a religious If you stick to the fact that there
movement based upon the essential ; u no death, for you the fear of death
elements of primitive Christianity 
and Mlr.d-healln< She gave to hu- 
manltv a positive system for applying
understanding whereby there Is a 
yielding of belief, accompanied by
the establishment of health and
harmony. 

Mrs. Eddy founded the Christian 
CciL..c[ r.'.jvcjicnt out cf h*T rnvolh-
tlon ar.d experience in being healed
and In healing others. Her religion 
which she called Christian Science,
Li evidenced by The First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, The Mother Church. 
In Boston, and Its branch churches 
throughout the world. Christian 
Science and the Christian Science 
movement arc based upon the dem 
onstration of the Christ. Truth, 
available In every human experience. 
No creed, dogma, nor ecclesiastic* 
formula finds place In this church 
It is an organization of the nine 
teenth century 'divinely establishes 
upon the allncss of God. gocd. and
the nothingness, the unreality, of 
evil. In "Retrospection and Intro 
spection," page 24, she makes plain 
what Christian Science Is. She says: 
"I discovered the Science of divine 
metaphysical healing which ! after 
wards named Christian Science. . . 
During twenty years prior to my dis 
covery I had been trying to trace 
all physical effects to a mental 
cause: and In the latter part ot 1868 
I gained the scientific certainty that 
all causation was Mind, and every 
effect a mental phenomenon." Thus 
it was revealed that Christian Sci 
ence is not a system of faith cures, 
but is the demonstrable, scientific 
understanding of Mind, Cod. 

Perhaps there Is nothing that 
so clearly distinguishes Christian 
Science from other religions and 
doctrines as Mrs. Eddy's logical de 
duction: "The Scripture pronounces 
all that God made 'good:' therefore 
if evil exists, it exists without God 
Bur this Is impossible In reality, for
He made all 'that was made. Hence 
the Inevitable revelation of Christian 
Sclence---that evil is unreal; and 
this li the best of it" 'The First
Churcli of Christ, Scientist, and Mis 
cellany, p. 178,. "There Is no evil 
n Spirit, because God Is Spirit' 
(Science and Health, p. 335).

The First Demand

The time approaches when man 
kind must awaken to the full realiza 
tion and apprehension ol the debt 
of gratitude due to the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science
for what she has done to free mortals
from the bondage and slavery of the 
belief that evil Is real and more 
powerful than good. We may rejoice 
n the health, happiness, suashlne, 

and freedom which her teachings 
establish In the consciousness of 
humanity. To experience the full 
fruition of this Science there must 
be strict obedience to the flm de 
mand, "Thou rfialt have no other 
gods before nfe" (Bible). In the 
Christian ' Science textbook Mrs. 
Eddy reminds us 'p. 407). "This me 
Is Spirit." You prove that evil Is
unreal when you demonstrate the 
all-lncluslvcness of Spirit, which is 
God. good. 

There ls no record of any human 
belns who so lully and so completely 
demonstrated man's oneness with 
God as the man Christ Jesus. Hts 
words and works furnish ample proof 
that the account of man's creation, 
as recorded In the llrst chapter of
Genesis, is true. The declaration Is:
"God created man in his own image,
n the Imaiic of God created he him:" 

and, "God saw every thing that, he
had made, and, behold, It was very 
good." 

Jesus defined God when he said,
"God is u Spirit: and they that 
worship him must worship him in 
spirit and in truth." By this saying
he emphasized the fact that there 
Is no material or corporeal seruiu of 
God In true worship. God is not
humanly personalized nor located in
a material place. He Is Spirit and
s Inllnltc. Referring to his works 

and mission, Jesus made it plain that 
the works which he did were not 
his works. He said, "The Father that 
dwetleth in me, he doeth the works." 
This would Imply that Jesus recog- 
n zed the actual presence and power 
of one Mind, and that the outward 
a insurances which have been termed 
" ils works" were the manifestation 
of his understanding of one Infinite 
Mind, God. 

Jems' Works

All the works ot Jesus were ac 
complished through his clear spirit 
ual perception ol the one Mind, God
Paul's admonition Is to let the same 
Mind be In you that was In Christ
Jesus. There Is ample reuton and
authority for Mrs. Eddy's conclusion
that "all Is infinite Mind and Its In-
Imite manifestation" (Science and
Health, p. 4C8I. From this basis you
a i irouch Ihe realization ol onu per- 
|i i;t Clod, who Is not only Inllnltc, but
who Is also ull-lncluslve good, and
likewise the understiintllng of perfect 
man, and by reflection demonstrate

the nothingness of everything that
s unlike and opposed to good.- The

i vine fact is that good alone Is real 
and that whlrh Is not good Is unreal. 
I'l-rpi'iiml unlolilment Is thu luw of 
(iucl, and consists in KCpurutlng good 
hum evil bcllrls and thus redeeming

new until It yields to the conscious 
ness of that Mind which was In 
Christ Jesus.

Jesus was not the Christ; he inanl-
h.viiuM- i,f the Christ. There Is post- ,CbU. d ,   ol|rlhl.    u|)pl , u|. ttU U3 u
ii'.'i t.ulva'lon for every human being 
l.teiiu e llu Christ comes lo tlm
UK, rial ir, in. who Is the only man 
who IHTUV to he .-jived. II there were
i.i. man lit lie. h there would bu no 
i.i-.-il tin- the .'.iiviiig Christ.

-.li l-.ililv. in Krli'liri' anil lleallh,
; , ,i ili-lmr , "Chrl i 'In .: 'The

.,  , l..:,mli. ' limn i,l l.',il. v.illl-ll
,-.., i.j il:e lliv.h tu ili .!:..y incur-

i, .lie tlior."
Mary lluki'r Kildy, Ihe DUruverer
and fuumli'r of turUlluii Sell-lice 

Mury lliiki'r KUdy, thu Ulscovtrur
mill Founder ut Christian Hcii'nce,

huiiuui being: he knew the divine 
fact tlmt Life wus demonstrable;
and consequently hu wns able to 
demonstrate, manage, nnd direct
iv mt Is called material existence 
1 e demonstriiteu that, iilthoimh Lite
snot lllillerllll.lt hull the evidence ol.
hiini' a cunt imiancc ol material hie
,le:tls hurt Ihe eylilenre III II human
Ijm v. Me knew that l.lle and Spirit
are the only leullty. and the spiritual
lai-t ol living could be demimMriileil.
Dtlii-i wi.« human beings would tall tu
reaiiiiiUu thu blgnlllcunu! of Hie 
cplrltuul fui't and would lu,,c the
desire to possess It.

Till abate until eventually you vill 
begin to perceive the fact that there 
Is no death. Oth»r< will do the same

. Ji^hes the true sense ol health 
Improves business and social condl-
tloas. banishes poverty, and solves 
the problems of human existence.

God. infinite, divine Mind, recog
nizes no strife nor oppression, no 
war nor destruction. God's nature 
and character Is Love, and His love

thing until sometime the evidence . £ 'oo^'marf^'abUshfs'hls'nalS e

'rt th ' rr o.nti character by being loving, kind.

"The last enemy that shall be de 
stroyed li death." Christian Science 
Is the law by which you demonstrate
the eternal verity that the real man 
Is spiritual and. as the Bible declares,
1s the likeness of God. The real 
man dees not become that God- 
likeness  he Is that likeness; and U 
Is your privilege to demonstrate, to 
prove, that fact by living and not 
by dying. In the Godlike conscious 
ness there is no death. 

"In the Illusion of death, mortals 
wake to the knowledge of two facts: 
H, that they are not dead; '2, that 
they have but passed the portals of 
a new belief" (Science and Health, 
p. 251,.

God Revealed

Some sir. thousand yean ago, God 
revealed Himself to Moses at the 
burning bur.h as "I AM THAT I AM" 
'Exodus 3:14) There was no ma'.eria 
person talking to M-jses on this occa 
sion. God Is not a person, neither 
Is there space between God and man 
It was the realization of the oneness 
and unity ol Being that enabled 
Moses to perceive the characteristics 
and the qualities of God. He must 
have discerned the fact that Got 
Is Spirit, the source, substance, and 
law governing all true being. It was 
the Christ which came to Moses 
that made him aware of his Idcntltj 
-his oneness with "I AM THAT I 
AM." God. It was his realization of 
the one Mind operating in his own 
consciousness that enabled him to 
ead the children of Israel out of 
bondage. It was not the material 
man Moses doing this. It was Moses
expressing true selfhood, demon 
strating oneness with Mind, and 
confirming the tacts set forth by 
Mrs. Eddy In Science and Health,
page 427. where ,sne says, '"Immortal 
Mind, governing all. must be ac 
knowledged as supreme in the phys 
ical realm, so-called, as well as In
toe spiritual." 

In the Christian Science textbook.
Mrs. Eddy has defined God as: "The 
great I AM; the all-knowing, all- 
seeing, all-acting, all-wise, all-loving, 
and eternal: Principle; Mind; Soul; 
Spirit: Life; Truth; Love; all sub
stance; Intelligence" (p. 587, "God
is one God, Inlinitc and perfect, and 
cannot become finite and imperfect" 
iloid.). The above seven terms are 
synonymous expressions for the one 
nnd only God. and express His 
nature, character, and essence, and 
establish the divine lact that God 
is Incorporeal Being, as distinguished 
from a human concept of Him.

Mind  Cause  Manifestation

The function ol Mind is to mani 
fest Intelligence, knowledge, good 
ness, mercy. Justice, health, har
mony. These attributes are all in 
cluded in Mind, and from the all- 
acting nature of Mind are expressed. 
Do not lose sight of the fact that 
all is Mind, "and Its Infinite mani 
festation, for Ood Is All-in-all" (Sci 
ence and Health, p. 4C8). God has 
not changed, but belief about Him 
Is changing. Belief Is passing away; 
and the understanding of the all-
presence of Mind Is redeeming
human consciousness; and divine
consciousness, which Ix "God with 
us," Is appearing. It is God with
you, because you arc manifesting 
and reflecting the God-qualities, and 
arc becoming more and more God-
Ike. The image and likeness of 
Mind must Include all that proceeds 
from Mind. Thoughts or Ideas ema
nate from Mind. Mind, God, Is 
ncorporeal. Ideas emanating from 
Wind arc Incorporeal. Hence, the
oglcal conclusion Is that man Is not
Material; he is a divine idea express-
ng all of the qualities of Mind. 

If you cssume one Infinite cause, 
 ou have to assume an effect, and 
t must be Infinite. When you seek 
he true concept of God, you do so 
iccausc you wish lo find out what 
nan is. It may be that your primary 
nterest Is not so much what God Is, 

but "What am I, and what is my 
lestlny?" The Bible answers your 
lucstlon. The Bible says that man 
s the exact image of God. God is 
Mind; then man is the Image of 
Mind; the exact representation of
God. God L-, Soul: then man Is the 
mage of Soul: the exact reprcsenta- 
lon of God. God Is Spirit; then
nan Is the image of Spirit; the exact 
( presentation of God. Ood Is i;ood;
hen man Is the Image of good: the
 vact representation of God. Clod Ls
.lie; then man is the Image of Life;
le exact representation of God.

God Is Truth: then man Is the Image
ol Truth: the exact representation 
,1 God. God U Luvc; then man Is
tin Image of Love; the exact reprc-
entutlon of God. God Ls divine 
'rlnclple; then man Is the Iniuuc 

ol Principle; the exact rcprcsenta-
lon of God.
The real, spiritual, and only man

s the evidence, the exn/esslon, ol 
oil" Infinite and all-inclusive con- 
clotisncss, God. God Is omnipresent, 
ilways present. The real man is 
God's exact likeness, and the rucog- 
illlon of that fuel on our part will 
 liable us always to be where we 
lUght to he. Thu real unit only man 
s omnipresent, imd It Is your tusk lo
lemonstriite that omnipresence. As
 ou do this, you me applying ''he
aw (hat dim-Is human footsteps 

and that improves yunr material
xlstence. You ure IhulliiK out Kome- 
ilng about thu real man. and In

i> doing you ure llndini; out snmc- 
ilm; iiboul your spiriuml idenllly.

As tun learn more about your true
ill-nil! v, you will demonstrate anil
 xpies-i the real man. The man ol
inil's creating, lln-n, r, a inm|,imml
tea, relli-i-llni! all llu> lili a, and
ilti-lbnte.s n! Oiid. anil lullv eminwed
vltll Ihe rupiii-liv to ri'll<'.'l Inhnite

umsciou/iiitsv,. Hence, the Ineviluble 
onclusion, lliere Ls no limit lo man':,

expression of intelligence, gouilncsj,

considerate, charitable, pure, tender 
and compassionate. These slates and 

| stages of consciousness establish the
lacr that If strife and oppression.
war and destruction seem to be real 
to you. you are not demonstrating
the nature and character of Ood, 
Love, and are not demonstrating 
your real selfhood. 

Man Is not God. "Man Is the ex 
pression of God's being" (Science 
and Health, p. 470, God Is Love, and 
Love expressed la man. Claim this 
as your divine right now. and vou 
will gain the true sense of vour 
Identity, which will establish lor" you 
freedom, redemption, and salvation 
from the bondage of materialism 
True freedom is gained as one asserts
his oneness with the Father In every 
tnought. word, and action. The dem- 
onsvatlon ol your Identity Is the 
demonstration of true selfhood and 
is freedom. It Is Individual thinking 
that establishes freedom for you and 
lor all. It Is not gatrod by the 
despotic demands of one man nor 
by any combination of men. tt Is 
not dependent upon what others are 
thinking," but It Is dependent upon 
what you are thinking and doing. 
Your demonstration of one Mind, 
all-inclusive good, establishes the 
law of freedom which operates In 
human affairs as the law of har 
mony In your business, your home, 
your community, and your nation 
It will end war In your conscious 
ness, and when more universally 
understood will eaiure peace to the 
whole world. 

The experience of a very eminent 
lawyer Illustrates the freedom anci 
physical healing that come through
right thinking. This man had estab 
lished himself as a most successful 
awyer. He became self-centered, 

egotistical, overbearing, and con-
t.-mptuous. In due time, his practice 
began to abate He lost the esteem 
and good will oi his fellow lawyers 
ar.d of the courts. He lost hLs former
ability to present convincing evi 
dence Before juries, and no longer
seemed to rightly interpret ths law 
before courts. He lost his coses, his 
practice, his reputation as a lawyer; 
and through worry and disappoint 
ment he became physically ill.

This lawyer had no religion, al
though he was what is termed a 
gocd, moral man. His wife was a 
Christian Scientist, and many years 
belore his physical and business 
collapse she had presented him with 
a copy ol the Christian Science text 
book, which he had never read. 

Through urgent solicitation from 
the wile, a friend culled upon him 
and had a long interview regarding 
his troubles. At that time his con 
stant Incp/iry was. Why? Why have 
I lost my practice? Why have I lost 
the 1 respect ol friends and courts? 
Why have I lost my. health? A
simple illustration answered his in 
quiries. 

His attention was called to a boil- 
ng teakettle and U> the fact that 

the boiling therein liberated Ihe im 
purities and lime held In solution 
In the water. The force of the steam 
Is unnoticed until the opening in 
the spout is closed by the released
Impurities : and then when the open
ing is closed, an explosion Is the
result. It required no amplification. 
He understood it and remarked that
for twenty years he had been vir 
tually a "boiling teakettle." His 
belief in intellectual brilliancy had
liberated the Impurities of egotism, 
pride, contempt, and self-sufficiency, 
and the "explosion" was Inevitable.
It was apparent that the mental 
boiling was the causa ol his physical 
claim ol high blood pressure.

The thought ol this patient was
d reeled toward an understanding
of perfect God and perfect man as 
the solution for all his troubles. It 
was not hard for him to understand 
that luw operate.! regardless of all 
opposition to Ita decreed. It was not 
turd for. him to accept that there 

Is one supreme law and hence one 
supreme Lawmaker, God. He taw 
clearly that If mankind throuuh 
wrong thinking could do evil, man 
could reverse thLi process and think 
rightly, and thereby conform to the 
divine law of God, which Is freedom 
from all evil beliefs. He agreed to
reverse his entire mental procedure. 
He agreed to and did make a careful 
 study of the Chrisllan Science text
book; and through the dally ntudy 
of the- Lesson-Sermons he came
across this citation from Science
and Health (p. 407): "It should be
thoroughly understood that all men
lavo one Mind, one God and Father,

cue Life. Truth, and Love. Mankind
will become perfect in proportion as 
Ihls fact becomes apparent, war will
ceu.se and the true brotherhood of
nun will be established." He wrote: 
'I have been at war with myself lor 
wcnty years. It Is now ended, and

1 am determined to do my Individual
bit toward establishing the brother-
lood of man." He was healed In 
every sensu of the word. He re 
gained his health, his former pruc- 
Ice as u lawyer, and his social slanti 
ng as a good and respected citizen 
n ihu community. 
It Is ei-sentlal to revert continually 

o thu divine [act that all Is Mind, 
one Mind, Ood. and to declare con
tinually and undcrslandlngly that
,mnll»ilencu never lulls; your reali
zation of Hie all-lncluslvenesi! ol 
Mind preclude:, lailm-e. Continue
his proei. 1,1 , . . M unue ihlnliiiiK 

and the In -. ...     .Mil aelnally
!.ee whal : '       ;.. n--. mill Will
yield hni,, : I. :> i . i'< Ihe divine
harmony ol Mlml.

lly knowing the presence ot the
one Mind us thu only Intelligence,
mwer. and presence, wu deny thu

helii'l i,r claim ot inielligencu and
puv.-er, iminiie.,1 as evil, nnd by this
proi-i- > milllly the rlahn or Its inuui-
li-st.iiiui, u., evil icMilis. Anything 
that piucnls uvll a.s real or Impend
ing, or any suutji-sUon that evil

might occur, must be denied and re 
jected, thus preventing the evil in
advance.

Identilr  Individuality
We recognize and Identify th ngs

according to certain characteristics 
Ttns is "Identification." Human y
interpreted, it is based upon the
assumption that Identity Is a mate 
rial something. 

The human mind Is accustomed to
attaching a belief of life to some 
thing. It sees what It believes and
It believes what it sees. It sees a
material, human body; ar.d It at 
taches a belief of life and identity
to It. What kind of body Is It? To 
th human senses it seems toTie
substantial: but in reality It Is a 
subconscious state of mortal mind
presented to the senses and objecti 
fied and recognized as an object  
a body. It is mortal mind's concept 
of body. It Is a counterfeit ol the 
divine lact ol body. The divine lact 
is that body is spiritual and la not 
material. The divine lact is that 
you have a real, spiritual being, un 
seen and unrecognized by the mate 
rial senses. The divir.e lact aL>o is 
that your true Identity and Individ 
uality are unseen and unrecognized 
by the material senses, and are not
es:abILshed in a material sense of 
body. Your real Identity Is estab 
lished In Spirit and Ls revealed and 
unlolds In proportion to your demon 
stration of your selfhood which is 
spiritual. You are the likeness of 
Mind, Soul, the embodiment of right 
ideas. Your real, unseen identity is 
the real man. perfect, whole, com 
plete, indestructible, and harmonin'is 
in every way. Your identity is estab 
lished in Soul and is not in matter. 
It is a perfect state of consciousness, 
and will become manifest in your 
human experience In the degree that 
vou apprehend and experience spirit 
ual qualities. 

You can correct and eliminate a!l 
the mental pictures you entertain 
about your body  anything erroneous 
that may appear to be on it or In 
It. Divine law operates to correct 
and to adjust every wrong thought, 
picture, or condition that confronts 
you. By holding to the fact that
jour body Is the embodiment of 
divine ideas, which is the truth about 
your body, brings into action and 
operation the divine law until the
human mind's concent of your bodv 
yields iU erroneous beliefs, and nor 
mal action, health, and the harmony 
ol the divine Mind are made evident
by and on your human concept of 
body.

Jesus was a human being, and 
possessed a human body. He demon 
strated the fact that Life Is not In 
a- body, and that his life could not 
be destroyed by the crucifixion be
cause his real selfhood was the
eternal manifestation ol that Life 
which Is God. His realization of 
man's onemss with hLs Father made 
it possible for him to rise above the 
crucifixion until. In hLs final experi 
ence called the ascension, he rose 
above all material beliefs and con 
ditions. His real spiritual body came 
to his consciousness with this final 
experience. It was the culmination 
of all that had been going on during 
lus work among men- called "his 
mighty works." In "MLscellaneous 
Writings," page 189, Mrs. Eddy has 
given us the key to his greatness
She says, "The meek Na:arcne's 
steadfast and true knowledge of pre- 
existcnce. ol the nature and the 
inseparability nf God and man,  
made him mighty." 

The Christ man Is man Immacu 
late and complete. He Ls the Image 
ol his Maker and Is uncontumlnatcd, 
uncontaminablc. unassalled, unas
sailable, incomparable, perlect. This
Is the truth about you a? the man
ol God's creating. Man never sinned, 
he knows no such thing as sin; man
Is ever sinless, deathless. He knows 
nothing but eternal Life. He knows 
no other presence than Life. This is
his substance, for It is infinite, eter 
nal presence. You and I arc the re 
flection of the infinite, eternal pres
ence ol God, lor we, as spiritual 
ideas, are the evidence of the omni 
presence of God  the exact likeness
of Him. The realization of infinite.
eternal Spirit Ls our substance. We
are all the same substance, for we 
reflect the same Spirit. As we reflect 
the oneness of Spirit we demonstrate 
the oneness of Being, our Immortal, 
eternal Identity. 

Therc'bi no limitation to spiritual 
knowing and understanding. It is 
universally available. The same 
"steadfast and true knowledge ol 
prei-xistence, of the nature and In- 
scpurubllily of God and man," will 
equip you with spiritual undersland- 
ing so you will demonstrate your 
Identity and your real body, eternal,
uirmonlous, and never touched by 

the mortal beliefs of sin. sickness, 
b rlh, maturity, death, and decay.
You have a real Identity, a spiritual 
and Indestructible body, now, but you
must demonstrate and prove that
divine fact In some way. Christian
Science has come as a revelation to
humanity, showing thu nature ot
the Indestructible mnn. Mrs. Eddy's
vision of this man should be un In- 
spirullon to you. In Science and
Health, pagii 70, she says: "The sin
less Joy.  Ihe perfect harmony and 
immortality of Life, possessing un 
limited divine beauty and goodness
w thout u single bodily pleasure or
pain,  constitutes Ihe only veritable,
ndcstrucllble man. whoso belns is 

spiritual. This Mute of existence Is 
sclentillc and Intact,  u perfection 
discernible only by those who have 
the llnul understanding of Chrl t in 
llvlno Science. Death can nuv,:r 
iiisten this slate of existence, lor 
death must bu overcome, not biib- 
nlttcd to, before Immortnliiy ap-
jeuru."

Imniui-tallly
There Is nn cver-lncrendns rcrog-

illlon among people geni rally Ihiit 
.-urri'cl and Intelllutiit llilnktng lib-
 rules and puU>' Into operation In 
mniuii ulfuli-s the Inllnlic forces
it Mind, expulllng the fears nnd

ai xletlcs ol Individuals, and eslub-
shiiiu In-edom und rliiht action.

Tho lullowing puruiii-uph Irom u
c limit iniimizlnu suys: "Too long
our whole concept of Immortality
ins sulttrcd from thu peculiar mls-

couctiiiimi that lnin:<,i '..!:(y Is u 
state ut being that ocuns when wu
dlel But If we urn Immortal at all,

H. S. Students Keen
we are Immortal now, this very .' nr \ oai-ninrt at 
moment. Why postpone our adjust- Ol 1631^1119 01
ment to a sublime condition? Let us ^,« t ,AaMm«\nt FvnorlCO
be as fearless In the discipline ol our jOVcriliTlcni UA|JCll>l.
souls as of our bodies. It ls amazing 
how completely tangled nerves re ax. Jinny 'teen at,"' high school
how anxieties and fears evaporate. ..vra-.-tmir to U- called into 
11 once we Incorporate Into our dally - °> s ' "I" ' unK . . j
philosophy of life the slogan, 'Use he armed forces are taking ao>
your Immortality now.'" i-jntaee of pri-inductlon courses 

We heartily agree with the writer ~ tn department, 
and the recommendation to "use uigfo ny in> »«" i
your Immortality now," and we ,,s well as em filling for mathe-

"Claim and use vour ptprnnl Idcntitv rustics and physical S, , n .
now." You will discover amazing survey conducted by 'he state 
results by this course of action. Of ,j p nartmcnt of edjcation re 
course, there will come a question, v 
"How can I db^TT?" IT can tie dono ' ifcatett.--           -
as you get some correct Idea of your i Reports from 85 pi., cent ol 
present status. j tne slatc ' S high sc-no?is (Ji=-

Real consciousness Is cognizant c | OS(.d three out of t-veiy ten 
only ol divine ideas which emanate ..'-it* i n the tenth grade aiv 
from Ihe divine Mind. God. man. and ' "'J1 '   . , l , geomeirv, one 
the universe constitute all there is. ' '"rolled in plant Seomtir. , 
and your consciousness of Mind is all out of seven in the i^tn y-m 
there is to you. Eternal Identity and is taking triKonomi.-try, one oui 
Individuality always have been and of five is enrolled in physics 
always will be maintained by Mind. and about one in four tak" s 
Mrs. Eddy, spcaklr.g ol this In Sci- 7., f. ml^ t iy 
ence and Health, says on page 70: ; rvv.-r students were roroi'iled 
 The divine Mind maintains all F< r ?,   ''-..rHm 
Identities, from a blade ol grass to m the specific pie - muuc ion 
a star, as distinct and eternal. The .-nurses, howevei, witn seniors
questions are: What are God's Iden 
tities? What Is Soul? Does life or 
soul exist in the thing formed?" Re 
ferring to Jesus, she says in "Mis 
cellaneous Wrlllngs," page 104, "HLi 
unseen individuality, so superior to 
that which was seen, was not sub 
ject to the temptations of the flesh 
to laws material, to death, or the 
grave. Formed and governed by God 
this Individuality was sale In the 
substance ol Soul, the substance ol 
Spirit.  yea. the substance of God 
the one inclusive good." Your un 
seen individuality b superior to your 
material sense which Identifies you 
as a human being. Your individuality 
is established and preserved In Soul, 
and Ls not subject to change or 
chance. Ynur Individuality Ls a con 
tinuous and eternal unfoldment of 
Soul because Soul Is Infinite. And 
because It Ls Infinite, your Identity 
as a son of God becomes the subject 
and the object ol Individual demon-
slrallon Ihrough the Science of 
Mind-healing, which Is Christian 
Science.

Illustration 

One cold Sunday afternoon, an 
emaciated, dirty. Intoxicated, |»orly 
clad human being entered the audi-

| rrKibtfring one In nine for pn-- 
Might aeronautics, one in 30 
I,.-T" enrolled for car driver r<l- 
 j.-alTon and one in 11 s.udy.PB 
f)i» fundamentals of ajlo::iolivr 
,1-,-dianlc.s.

speech Defects Noted 
i Among Calif. Children
I Dr. W.ilt'i K. 1,-V'i. Mate 
1 superintendent ol puhhc instrui;- 
i tion, reported today that Cali 

fornia has more children with 
speech defects In elementary 

i schools than "ever before." 
| Dexter In a report to Gov. 

Earl Warren attributed the in 
creased number of children with 

j speech defects to "the influx of
1 new children inlo California un 
der war conditions." He urged 
employment of additional speech
correction teachers and adoption 
of a state.wide piOKiam of 
speech correction has< d on rec 
ommendations of speech teach-

Motor License Fee
Chart Now Posted

AM local t,'.-iM,|im> Hlhr ,
lions have reo.-ivcd copk-s ,,j | 
charis Knowing the motor \ 1
hicli- license foes due for 1941 1

Motor vehicle owners of '.'.:• 1
Tornince and Ix^mita area ni..y 1 
inspect these charts, upon >•• 1
quirst, to determine how nn !
they will he required to pay 1
The regular registration fee of 1 
$3 for passenger cars should U 1 
ailili'd to -the-flniouRt-of the v   1
hicli 1 fees as shown on the ciwr |
Wi it-'ht ff'fs must be added 1 1 
tniil-s and nailers.

SCK

i
i

J

uilli K,-v In 
II,.. MripMln-s

M\HV Hxkuit KIH»V '•
Is th.' i.riiiinul, stainlunl iiml   

c,:l> Ti'xth'iuk mi (hrisii.in -:

I'liiilislu-il hi ili.th anil n:-. .. 
rixT,, himluiKs mid In Urulll.- j 
(ir.r.li- One anil u Half. li,r 1 
use of (hi- liliml. | 

The Ti-\tlMiiik, "tiler wnrks | 
l,v .Mrs. Kiiilv, and nil nllin J 
iiiithi,ri/.,-d Christum Si-ii-.. S 
literature may he mill, l»» 1. 
rimed or piin-hiiM'il :,l ll., ''i 
Christian Srleni-.- Iti-jidhn; J 
KIIIMII, npen In tne plllllli- illiiit 1 
frnm II a. in. 1,, 1 p. in.. , v i 
I'l-plllli; li,,li,la>... ;
i-msr (ii; IM n or cnt:i- . '

SCIENTIST. TOKItANCI-. | 
Comer 'il.sih st. mid -q

Millillel Ave. 1 
Vim an- ,-mili,,!lt invilrl ;. J 

i-isil the K.-adiiiK I:,H,MI. -j
                      J

stranger had no concept of whor: yJ§i§i^^^^&f&<]&«-»ii.^S'«i»<i*<Sv«'S*]»<]^^Sfc«T»i^-'ii- 
he was and soon fell asleep. When > 
the lecture was Hearing comp'.?ti<v,,, > j^ m 31 n^   AkIBHKi £3 "» 4femfl  &    
the man awoke sober. Appar.r.U, ffSBJ EBfflf?T fi£! II if 1 1 fl C
all that he could remember i-: the
lecture was the stnteir.ent, "T:,e 
study ol the Bible and t.,e Ciir!-L:»n 
Science textbook lias htaii-d hun 
dreds and will heal you." He bor 
rowed a copy ol Science and Hciitli 
by Mary Baker Hddy from a loan 
library, and after :caJln* li throng i 
had a desire to po«es< a copy of 
his own. which l.c se«irea. One week 
passed and he hprt no desire for 
liquor. He located a brunch Church 
of Christ. Scientist, and attended 
services. His clothing was worn and 
poor, but the man was clean and 
respectable. His reformation and
transformalion had begun. He es 
tablished himself In a small business; 
he became Interested in church 
activities, and in due time bccai.ifl 
a member of a branch church, !io 
was reconciled to his wile, from 
whom he had been separated, nr.d 
they re-established their home. 

Several years later, the same Ic,.- 
turcr was lecturing In another city
and was presented to the usher stair.
A splendid-looking nuin stepped up
and introduced himself as the one 
who entered the lecture auditorium
on the cold Sunday afternoon. Was 
he Ihe same man? Through Ihe 
reformation of his thought, hLs phys-
cal body had been transformed. The 
beliefs that had identified him as 
an emaciated, dirty, and drunken
human being were gone, and lie 
presented a better belief of a human

B$ 1 IW!ft£?l ISJfc  
VV 31 CI w O. 7a » ̂ EK D   H^ ^ E '

at

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church j
Ton-liner, Calif.

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, Rector : 

Wednesday, Dec. 22nd
6:30 P. M.  Kindergarten and Piim,uy 
departments of Christmas Progidm and
party.

Friday-Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th
10:30 P. M.  Chmtmai Ontjta by the
C *-|

11:00 P. M.  Festival Cclebialion of 
the Holy Communion.

Christmas Day
body because the human mind hud > |Q:00 A. M.   Holy Communion
yielded to the divine sense of har
mony in Soul. He was proving his 
true identity as a child of God. und 
thus presented the evidences nf a 
better human being. It will be help 
ful for you to study and ponder 
what Mrs. Eddy says in "Miscellane 
ous Writings" on page 186: "Self- 
renunciation of all that constilules 
a so-called material man, and the 
acknowledgment and achievement ol ' 
lib spiritual Identity a» the child ol j 
God, Is Science that opens the very 
flood-gates of heaven; whence good 
flows Into every avenue of being,
cleansing morlals of all unclean- 
ncss. deslroying all sullering, and 
demonstrating the true Image ur.d
likeness." 

Thu recognition that man's iden
tity Is the individualized manifesta
tion of Soul, not In a human bociy,
reveals the verity of man's being..
hlii oneness with God. Man's ime-
ness with God establishes the faet
thai Idenllly, precxlslenct-, and im 
mortality are his by divine, right
This fact Is useless unless we can
cliilm nnd use It right wlieru we 
ei-cm to be. Clii-L-itian Science shows 
vou how to claim your Identity "i|
Soul, how to demonstrate hcnlili,
si balance, abundance, and all that
IK gootl. It shows you how lo demon 
strate nml embody Ihe atlrlbules ol 
God so that there Is no room for 
belief in a poor mnn, a sick man, 
ai mihtippv man, or a dead num. 
Christian Science shows you how 
tu prove the statements of Christ 
Jesii.-,: "I nnd my Father are one;" 
"Cihvh'v tlimi me with thine own 
s.'!t witli the glory which I had wllh
lluu! bfifore the world was;" and
 B.-:.irc Aijijhnm was. I am." With
po.sliive assurance claim as your 
own tlieec eternal verities. You will
soon BKI-CII wllh Mrs. Eddy's statc- 
nieiil 111 "Mlhculliineoi.s WilUngs,"
page 47, where she sayi: "Bcli'nce 
reverses the uvldnnne ol material
sense wllh the spiritual eenso tlmt
Goil. Spirit, Is the only substance;
and that man, His linage und like
ness, is- spiritual, nol mnterlul. This 
great Truth does not destroy bull
Mju.-.luiilliiiu« man's Identity.  to-
BCther with his Immortality und pre- 
exWencc, or his snlrllual cocxlstcnca
with his Maker."

Sunday-After Christmas
7:00 P. M.  Church School Christmas 
Service and Pageant.

I 
THE STORY OF CHRISTMAS TOLD IN

SERMON, SONG AND SCENES

1
I

1
1

1ML

H
OP THE NATIVITY g

Sunday Morning, Dccenihri 1 9
w

iH
mnisage. t H

"CHRISTMAS EVERYWHERE" i |
-For God So Luvcd UIL World " John 3' 16 * VM
Anthem: "GLORX TO GOD"'. Matthews 
Quintet: "WHAT CHILD IS THIS" ... ! i

           Branr.ford J W
: if

Sunday Evening, 7:30 i

A CANTATA: "THE OTY OF i 
CHRISTMAS"

by H. A. Mallow,, 
Choir, Men's Choiui, Women's Chorus, j

So os and Oiyon )
t

Wednesday, Dec. 22, 7:30 p. m.

"SCENES FROM THE NATIVITY" j
By tlie Sgnd«y School and

Xoung Pto|jle's Choir t
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